This Month’s Programme

6th June International Committee followed by an Open meeting.

13th June Community Committee followed by lunch and guest speaker (to be confirmed)

20th Afternoon visit to shipyard

27th Club Handover Meeting and lunch

29th to 1st July District Conference Exeter

Academy Sports Vest

The Club has approved £500.00 to fund new Athletic Vests for Braunton Academy. The vests are currently with suppliers for embroidery. A full presentation is to be arranged with the appropriate publicity.

Stewards this Month

6th Ben Crawford

13th Garry Dadds

20th Day out so no meeting

27th Alan Jones

4th July John Lain

All subject to change. General rule is if the listed member is not available then next on the list becomes that week’s steward.

Braunton Needs more Rotarians

Garry’s Book Shop

Don’t forget Garry needs any good condition fiction paper back books to sell in his outlets at the holiday sites in Woolacombe.

Members enjoying May Guest Night at Ilfracombe Golf Club. Many thanks to Rotarian Dudley Chugg for organising the social event.

Dates for the Diary

9th June Tyspane Fair. The Club will have a Table Top White Elephant Stall, donations requested and help on the day.

15th June Ilfracombe and Ilfracombe Compass Presidents Night at the Sandy Cove Hotel Combe Berrynarbour.

20th June Club Visit to Appledore Shipyard. Limited to 20 attendees
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The months Photo Album
Visit to Shelter Box in Truro

Presidents Night at Filliegh Village Hall.
Notice that no one is dancing in any photos

Braunton Wanderers u14 Team

The Community Committee of behalf of the Club are proud to have sponsored the new Kit for the Braunton Wanderers Under 14 Football Team

We also congratulate the team on their success in the recent competitions

Andy Parsons, who helps run the team says; “Our new kit sponsored by the Braunton Rotary Club makes us even more proud to represent Braunton Wanderers. Since wearing the kit we have won the u14 plate, our first silverware and finished 3rd in the u14 league (our highest finish). We would like to thank Braunton Rotary for sponsoring us and look forward to many successes in the near future”.

Braunton Wanderers u 14 play at Lobb Ground, next season they hope to play more games on the Recreation Park.

All the fun of the Village Fair May Bank Holiday
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